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BargainsBeatBanks
Your choice of ten lots near 2tst

$350 and Brooklyn sta.; Ji cash ana
$10 per month.
100x100. Kenilworth, E. 29th St., on

S5G0 car line.
lOOxloO, Northern Hill Addition.$750

tOflfi Modern house ana lot.jyUU Montavilla; XO cash, balance J10
per month.

MnHfl Full lot. cement 'walks, south
ijlUUU front Multnomah St., near 19th.

Clfinn '"t and cottage,
wlUUU ner two car linea; $200 cash,

balance monthly.
10fin cottage, lot 75x90; $200
I0UU casn; balance J13 per month.

01 Afn house, lot 50x90; J200
JI4UU cash, balance $15 per month.
P 11 ED Four lots, K. 38th, near Haw-tfl'rO- U

thorne ave.; will divide; snap.
ClCfifl house,' lot 75x90; $300
ilOUU cash, balance $15 per month.
COKfiri modern house, cor.
IjZOUU Fremont and Minnesota ave.

$2650 FU" '0t' "oltnrup Bt" near

COQfin cottape, lot 60x150,
duUU Eugene St., near Williams ave.

IOt' d Dear Kearney 8t- -$3000
COIEft Full lot on 24th, near Johnson
OiilOU street.
OOOCfl Full lot Johnson at., near 25th
OUljU street.
incn Lot 60x100, cor. 23th and Mm'--

WuDOU shall sts. ; for a few days only. '

60x50, corner lsth and Northrup$4200 sts.; Income $444 per year ' and
increase.
7 rooms and attic; furnaca. flre- -$6000 place, two oauirooms; lot 42x100,
Marshall, bet. 19th andi 20th sts.

7tnn Elegant quarter block, suitablei lOUU for flats. f
7Cnn 21 cre- - beauttfiully situated.

VfvUU near Fremont eti and county
road. , J

Cnnn A thoroughly .(modern
OOUUU house, corner yiot, 60x100, Mar-

shall St.. west of 23d st.
(in nnn 10 acres (on Division st., on
9 I U UUU car line.
(44 nnn 40 near Sandy road,
0 I I UUU east Irvineton.
C10 nnn BOX well Improved, paylnff
4 I L UUU 8 pier cent net.
tf 1 1 nnn V acres, all cleared : E. 2Sth

iL UUU fend Knott sts. SPE(JU1A
.. noN.

Quarter block, hlehly lm- -$21 000 nrnidH InconiA i?4(H- - nBTin?
lo per cei;;t net: t000 cash, balance ionic
time, pier cent.

See fas about any of the above andinany' others which we do not advertise.
1'oilVUI be sorry In two years If you do
not buy now.

LAMOINT & HARRIS
Phone Main 3030. 107U Sixth St.

WILL SOON
Be withdrawn. Lot 331--3 feet east from
Kth st.. near Burnside; some income; a
JH'.OOO building on this lot would rent for
$i0. Investigate at once. Price,

SI2.000
Washington St.

Substantial improvements; pays fair in-
come and can be made a fine dividend
payer by Bmall expenditure;

$30,000
Fine apartment-hous- e site, over two

lots, fashionable surroundings, and on the
best street,

S12,5QO
Fractional Lot $10,000

East Morrison
Near Grand ave., 100x100. solid ground;
four houses, rent $73 per month.

S9000
11 Net

Fine corner. East Side,

$2000
E. J.DALY

222 Failing Bids, Phone Main 6383.

3.-BU- YS-3

Front Stat Brick ruuhv.
o per ct.

net on $25,000.00.
12ft St Property. J
net on $24,500.00.
5ft Street Corner near Burn-sid- e.

. Present im-
provements with some altera-
tions, would pay fair returns
on $19,000.00.

GoMscteMfs Agency
25814 Wunhlnttton, Cm. Third.

Grand Avenue
Quarter block; near E. Morrison; Income

$50 month; $17,500.
Corner lot on Grand ave., between E.

Morrison and Hawthorne ave.; $7000.

East Morrison
Corner, 100 feet on K. Morrison, near

Grand ave.; good building; $17,500; terms.
Any one of these cannot be duplicated

for the price.
THE HKALY INVESTMENT CO..

:iO-21-4 Abinston. 106 Third.

A BARGAIN
f 7Cft Buys a rood "house andp 1 4 jyj jot BOxJ.OO if taken at once.

Owner leaving city. Nice location and good
neiRhborhood to live in. One block from
Fell wood car line and two block from
Brooklyn line. Two blocks from new

bouse just going up. Has two barna In
rear of lot one for cow and the other for
kpan of horses. Bargain for a man with a
team. Also several bearing fruit trees on
Int. Terms $750 down and balance for any
reasonable time. If Interested phone owner
Union 3867.

14th St.
Lot 43x6fi. eottape; an ideal cor-

ner for apartment-house- ; we have gilt-(d- !party that will take ton years' lease
at T,h per month that will pay 15 per cent
on the invested price, $6000.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.
229-3- 0 Lumber Exchange. Cor. St.

:IN VESTMENT:
$500.

Tn Goldsmith's Addition on a property
to be leased for term of vears; will netover S per cent to the investor and realizea good increase in value of ground. Forparticulars apply.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

$20,000 Investment
-

Two-stor- y brick, 63x75; after this week
owner raises it to $22,500.

L. A. PATTERSON
313 Pine St. Phone Pacific 1771.

StJohns Acreage
J For Sale
lO acres on car line: a good Investment

An hold or suitable L 67,
JOregonian.

; HOMES
and

INVESTMENTS
$ 9000 50x100 on 13th south; new

improvements ; room for
another building.

$ 500fJ Modern residence in Haw-
thorne Park; 8 rooms; terms
to- suit.

$ 5000 On Second-st- . corner with 4
cottages; 10 pej: cent income.

$ 5000 house with four-fift- hs

of an acre on E. 48th
st.; 75 fine cherry trees and
other fruit; commands view

, of entire city, .

$ 3000 Large block on Hawthorne
ave.; can be subdivided to

' advantage. '

$
'
3750 For West Side house on

Grant st.
S 3500 For West Side home on 5th

i st.
&' 1850 cottage on Michigan

ave., near Beech.
$ 6500 For fine Flanders-st- .

home, or $11,000, including
corner.

$ 5000 For new modern
home on Kearney st., near
22d.

on 15th st, near Terminal
grounds, at a bargain.

house in Williams-av- . Ad-

dition, $2100; easy terms.

GoMsctaMfs Agency
253H Washington. Cor. Third.
Member Portland Realty Board.

PORTLAND

HEIGHTS
AND--

COUNCIL CREST

TY
Lots, blocks and acre tracts favorably

situated.

LOTS IN "GREENWAY"

The new addition on the "Heights." Car
line now building to Council Crest passes
through property.

FROM $350. TO $750

D.E.KEASEY&CO.
Exclusive dealers In Portland Heights

property.
Office opposite the Observatory on the

Heights. Phone Pacific 437.

CHOICE VACANT LOTS
7500 A cholcft quarter block on 21st at.

North.
94000 A very choice corner at 223 and

Loveloy sts.; will not be sold for fiats.
$6000 70x100 on West Parte st., faces

east; the only vacant property on this beau-
tiful residence street south of Morrison;
reasonable terms,

$2600 A fine warehouse, site, 50x100. on
the York street track of the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal Company.

OX THE EAST SIDE,
$31,000 A block on East 3d st., between

Morrison and Madison bridges, with, track
facilities for warehouse.

$16,500 Half block in same district with
trackage.

$3000 northeast corner 8th and Weldler
sts., Holladay's Addition.

$2500 Northwest corner 16th and Weldler
sts. -

$1500 Choice quarter block on East Fine
st.

$1500 Choice quarter block on East 33d
at., Kouth Sunnysides.

$2000 Inside lot on East l&th St., near
Alder. Owner will build & home for the
right party.

$1800 Three choice lots on Buxton st
one block from East 2Sth street cars.

$1400 Fine residence lot on Thurman-s- t

near 29th.
$1100 Inside lot close to Broadway car

line, llalladay Park Addition.
$1000 Corner lot on East Ash st.
$80O Inside lot on Eat Ah st.
9600 Choice lot In South Sunny side.
$400 Ixt on Taggart st., Richmond, one

block from car line.
$150 Lots In Arbor Lodge, $10 down, $5

a month.
$1 no Lots in Tab or side, $10 down, $5 a

month.

HARTMAN&THOMPSON
I

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Suburban Home
Five acres of the finest soil in Oregon;

elegant spring of water; choice fruits of
all kinds; new. modern bungalow of 6
rooms, large reception hall, fine porcelain
bath; beautiful lawn; large verandas; an
on the Invested price, $6000.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.
Eoom 229-3- 0 Lumber Exchange, Cor. 2d

and Stark.

S12,000
Fractional lot, near 6th and Burnslde;

only 331-- 3 feet from 6th; some income
now. A $10,000 building on this lot would
rent for J'M per month. This price willsoon be withdrawn.

E. J. DALY
222 Failing Bldg. Phone Main 533.

Government Land
Open to entry. Level tracts of productive
land: in Eastern Oregon, with abundantwater; railroad about to go through.

The Ames Mercantile Agency
Abington Building.

A Perfect Home
COnnn Ful1 ,ot and "dwelling,
OOUUU finished In redwood with every
modern appliance, pink of condition, and
as aristocratic a home as Nob Hill affords.
Let us show you.

E. S. JACKSOX CO.,
Phone Main 345. 246 Stark street.

ACRES ACRES
Buy an acre of land, all cleared and

overlooking the city, just south of and
adjoining Richmond. If you want an acre
or more of land, don't fall to see this.
Sell cheap and on easy terms.

F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock Bldg.

Portland Heights
jlO.vio Finest quarter block on Heights.

Inquire 208 4th.
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TO INVESTORS
37,500 for a hotel on one of thrf best cor-

ners In North Portland, near the depot, has
guaranteed lease for two years at $275 a
month: $13,000 cash will tiandle It.

$35,000 Choice corner on Upper Morrison
St. ; income enough to carry It.

$31,000 A whole block In East Side ware-
house district, close to Morrison St., with
trackage facilities and improved street.

f 2&,0OO--- quarter block in North Port-
land, near depot and wharves: can show
you how big Income may be obtained.

$20,000 invested in a new building will
pay ti PER CENT NET. The property Is
close to Morrison st. and. sure to advance
In value.

$13,300 A 225-ac- farm In Yamhill
County; nearly all in crop this year; close
to North Yamhill and near railroad.
. $6000 A 148-ac- farm in Polk County,
all in crop this year, good buildings.

$6000 70x100 site for apartment house on
West Park St.

$5000 will buy a choice comer lrt on
principal street, opposite the bank

and will pay 8 per cent net. -

$3500 buys a 100-ac- farm In Linn County
at Junction of two railroads and adjoining
a town; half cash.

liiOO Choice lot on York Bt.. the new
warehouse district; trackage assured; values
rapidly advancing.

S1500 A quarter block in South Sunny-sid- e,

where fine residences are building.
RESIDENCES WXST SIDE.

$25,009 The mansion at the northeast
corner of 24th and .Flanders sts.; grounds
are 100x125.

$22,000 A beautiful home on a quarter
block In the best part of Nob Hill.

$10,000 Owner will sell his new, modern
residence on Ollsan St.. near 24th. best value
of anv property on the market.

$8500 Ten-roo- m house, flrst-cla- In every
rewpect; Inside lot on N. 24tn st.

$7000 modern nome on Kearney
St.. near 20th; a fine home..

K5500 Ten-roo- m residence on Northrup st-- .
near 24th; rented at $40 a month.

$5000 Ten-roo- m dwelling on King's
Heights; a choice corner.

S4700 A home on Lovejoy St., Hear 83a.
SX5O0 Modern 6 room dwelling on Mar-

shall St.. near 24th. A good home or a
good investment for renting. v

$3700 cottage on South 4GI L.
between Lincoln and Grant.

HOMES EAST SIDE.
(6500 A beautiful home on Wasco st.. In

Eolladay Park.
$5200 Handsome modern residence on

Clackamas St.. Holladay Park; lot 60x100;
fine trees and shrubbery.

$3000 A well built modern house
on East 28th st. (East Ankeny car line),
toOO cash and balance on terms to suit
the purchaser.

$2600 for a beautiful cottage and full lot
In Irvington.

$2500 tor an house and fine gTounds
In Sunnyslde; easy terms.

C22S0 A charming NEW cottage
one block from East Ankeny cars.

$2000 Six-roo- modern house on East
16th st., half block from Waverly car line.

$1800 A choice piece of property for a
home, 100x150; 15 magnificent shade trees;
easy terms.

HARTMATJ S THOMPSON

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IP 1 1 A 3d modern house,

111111 full lot. Nice neighborhood.VJJVv E.T Alder St. Place is worth
more money: must sell; pay you to In-

vestigate. (22) i

iTPAAfk Nice modern 'home on Market
nnllllli St., full lot; choice neighbor-uuu- v

hood, walking distance. Terms
to suit purchaser. Buckle on to this snap
before It is too late. (2S)
ff"QCAA Income-bearin- g corner on

Hill Union ave., where values areywvv ranidlv lncreasinur. liai
Choice Improved;$29,000 Hawthorne ave., between
Grand ave. and bridge.

This Is either 'business or warehouse prop
erty and should sell at once at tnis price.
(2b)

stories, stone and$45,000 g 4 stores;
block.

40
principal

rooms,

street. East iSide. If you are looking for
a safe Investment this should Interest you.
Can arrange terms. (2;

Half-bloc-k, rail facilities,$20,000 solid ground. East Side.
Here Is one that we cannot

hold very long for you. Terms. (30)

Manufacturing Sites
30 1- -3 acres on 9. P. track, just south of

the carshops. No better site in the city.
Price reasonable.

Down Town
Have eome choice pieces whloh I do not

care to advertise. If you want something
good better drop In and talk it over.

Geo. W. Brown .
203 Failing Bldg. Cor. 3d and Wash.

OREGON
Railroad,
Gas,
Water,
Light,
Industrial & Municipal

BONDS
Bought and Sold

New Enterprises Organized
Developed and Financed v

Fiscal Agents for Corpor-
ations

Northwestern Guaranteed
Trust Company

Lnmbfr Exchange Bid. (Second Floor).
Kouth rant corner Second and Stark Sts.

STOP TO THINK!
Why do so many rush out to some deso-

late suburb, pay from 20O to $400 for 50x100
foot lots, when you can buy a lot contain-
ing nearly an acre right In the city, Bull
Run water, high and sightly. The most
beautiful building sites to be found any-
where, $S00 to IS50 each, for 110x259 feet of
grounu. Terms. Apply to

The Dunn - Lawrence Co.
1494 FIRST ST.

Investment
A Terr desirable half block wkb irood

occupied by a large firm under
a Ion lease; aplendld rail facilities; great
increase in value certain.

W. O. Waddel
317 Lumber Exchange Bldg.. 2d it Stark Sts.

CITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PARR1SH, VVATK1NS & CO.

250 ALDER ST.

TO LEASE
Storeroom. 23x100: good location for

wholesale or retail business. 90 First St.
J. R. HOGEES.

i$io
Down

land 10c
j a Day

Will buy a lot 25x :
1 0 0 at University
Park; payable J

monthly. $20 down I

and 20 cents a day
will buy a lot 50x ;
1 0 0 . feet, payable I

monthly. 15-fo- ot

alleys, Bull Run wa- - 2

ter, Portland public !

schools, free mail
delivery, near elec :
trie line, unsurpassed
scenery, near new ;
factory district, in I

center of , the new
city building on the J

Peninsula. Come ,
soon before, all are 2

sold.

FRANCIS I. McKEIA
University Park Station

Phone Woodlawn 239

REAL ESTATE
Quarter block on 10th and$40000 Burnside. A bargain.
Quarter block on E. Morrison$30000 street. This is the real thing.
20 acres, Powell Valley, all In$ 3000 cultivation, one mile north O.
W. P. & Ry.
Modern house, lot 60x$ 1850 100, on Michigan ave.; terms.
5 acres on car line; Just the$ 900 place for a nice suburban
home; low taxes.
Corner lot 14th and Hoyt St.,$ 9500 partially improved, pays. bs.i
.per cent; terms.- -

"Quarter block, ISth and Glisan;$15000 finest location in city for flats.
Quarter block, 4th and Hall;$11000 has one house on It that rents
for $05 and room for four
more.
50x100 on Hoyt St.; just the$ 8500 place for warehouse.
Modern home on . Holladay$ 7500 ave.; terms. Tou are next.
Modern eight-roo- m house on$ 2600 one and one-ha- lf lots in Sun-nysid- e.

Quarter block ' near East$14000 Burnside st. bridge; pays 6 per
cent.
Ixt on 11th and Burnslde st;$30000 pays 6 per cent with present
improvements; terms.
Quarter block on Union ave.$12500 near Burnside.

$ 650 Fine
terms.

lot on Mississippi ave.;

JNO. P. SHARKEY & CO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 180.

701 Chamber of Commerce

1 MORE ABOUT THE

BUCKMAN lots
People are commencing to talk about

the excellent location of the lota we have
in East Portland, between East Davis and
East Glisan, and between East 12th and
E. 16th sts.

Where can you get lots situated in such
a fine neighborhood, with an elevation of
130 feet, lo minutes walk from the busi-
ness center of the city, and with the im-
provements we are about to start on this
property, and for the price we are offering
these lots at? Twelve blocks of the
choicest part of East Portland for resi-
dences. To the home-build- er there is no
better proposition in Portland.

As there is a great demand for select
residence property, now is the time to
purchase a lotv not only from the stand-
point of selecting a spot for a home, but
on account of the increasing demand for
lots like these, and hence the Increase in
value.

Just think, these lots are now selling at
from $3000 up.

To homebullders. we are in a position
to loan mon,ey at 6 per cent for building
purposes.

It will be to your interestto call and
see us.
NORTHWESTERN GUARANTEE

AND TRUST COMPANY
Lumber Exchange Building (Second Floor),

Boutheast corner Second and Stark Sts.

A GOOD SPECULATION
OR

A SAFE INVESTMENT
Corner lot, 100 feet on Third st.. two inco-

me-bearing houses on property; busi-
ness north and south of it. Owner will
sell for $10,000; no agents; no commission.
Address XX, Oregonian.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
' I have some splendid propositions as to

location, price and income, varying in
value from $15,750 to $40,000.

See me on Monday.
R. M. WILBUR, 1 10 Second St.

REAL ESTATE
ti'OO Sightly -- block Just south f Port-

land' Academy.
Fractional lot on Ella, near Wash-

ington, only little way from heart of city.
3&0 Corner M with modern

house in N. ' Portland.
$4000 50x100. racing south on Lovejoy, Just

west of Zr. Coe's S25.000 bouse.
$4250 Corner lot and cottage, 21id St.; room

to build another house. Better see this.
14500 Corner (67x100) In Ardmore; noth-

ing like, it on the market.
5000 on York St.. faclnr railroad

track. Fine warehouse site. Nothing like
this for the money.

S5850 Beautiful and sightly home, head of
. Franklin , st., .Willamette Heights; move

right In. -
7000 Corner lot and house. 7th st.

$7760 8 lots, 24th and ftoosevelt; best buy
in that locality.

$15,000 Property lsth and lovejoy; corner;
covered with large building that can be
converted Into manufacturing - purposes.
Inside lot vacant. This Is the lowest-price- d

warehouse property on the West
Side. -

$17,000 on 4th St., paying 8 per
cent net. i , ,

$17.000 S. W. cor. Ifith and Pettvgrov.
room for another building; 8 per cent net.
10th st. Is rapidly becoming business.

$20,000 Investment paying 7 ft per cent net.
$4(2,300 100x100. close - In. covered! with

modem and new flats, paying 8per cent net.

ARDMORE
exclusively jhlgh-cla- residence property,

bituJithlc streets, cement walks, gas,
sewer8 ana Bull Run water latd to each
lot. Only a few lots left. Buy now be-
fore prices are advanced. Take Portland
Heigats car and set off at Park ave.

OVER THE RIVER
$42S Lot 11. block 12. Proebsters Addi-

tion. Borthwlck, near Stanton. Splendid
view, overlooking the river.

$850 Klce little new cottage at Tremont,
near ML Scott car.

$1050 -- block, M. E. cor. Alblna ave. and
Blandena st.

$1400 70x85. cottage, 26S Mead
St., cor. 3d.

$1500 lOOxlOO. B. 12th and Ivon. Good buy.
$1800 Corner lot and cottage on Page BL,

Upper Albina.
$1800 H -- block 8. E. cor. E. 2Gth and Madi-

son sta
$200 -- block." "E. 16th and Hancock sts.
$3250 100x100, house, faclngr Wood-

stock car; best corner In Kenilworth; any
one wanting a suburban home should In-
vestigate.

$4000 modern little home, close In
In HolLade-y- .

$4OO0 5xluo and two modern cottages.
Union ave., paying 9 per cent net.

$5200 Corner lot and modern
house, Mclllllen's Addition, near Steel
bridge.

$5500 One of the best built and
homes in Irvington. Can buy shades and
carpets. Better see this.

$6500 Corner lot and new modern
house, steam heat and best of plumb-

ing. E. 18th and Madison.
$11,600 aOOxlZS and the best-bui- lt and

home in Irvington. You will have
to see this home to fully appreciate it.

$12,500 H -- block, E. 3d and Belmont, fac-
ing new railroad track; $2000 profit In
60 days.

SUBURBAN HOMES
$3000 Nearly 0 acres, all Improved, 5 acres

beaver dam. on O. W. P., at Watson's
Station.

GRINDSTAFF & SCHALK
AETNA ITRE INSURANCE COMFAHS".

264 Stark Street. 'TELEPHONE MAIN 39.

Brick Buildings
- 50x100 feet, brick, on Tirst street,

near Morrison ; pays 9 per cent net.

37 feet front on Alder street, near
First; brick; pays 7 per cent.

almost new brick block on
First street ; pays 8 per cent net.

Modern corner brick building right
in the heart of Portland's coming
choicest retail center; will pay 8 per
cent. This is 'worth while to investi-
gate.

Corner brick building on Burnside
street, near Sixth; 100 feet front on
Burnside; pays 7 per cent; building
brand-ne-

50x100 feet Front street,. near Oak;
brick building; first-cla- ss condition;
pays 8 per cent. '

Prices quoted on application

Goldsmith & Co.
'U2 Sherlock Bldg. Third and Oak.

2Vtat50 feet' on south side of$90,000 et.; close in; this is
'5 feet from Washing

ton St., and sure to advance rapidly. Ten-
ant ready to take long lease on brick
building.

100x100, on ISth at, 80 feet$23,000 south of Washington; has
three frontages: this prop

erty has a good future and is a good buy
at tne price.

Quarter block on 6th St.,$100,000 close to Wells-Farg- o sky-
scraper.

50x100. northwest comer 9th$25,000 and Burnside sts.; 100 feet
on Burnslde; will be worth

$500 a front foot inside of two years.
We have some fine lots in Irvington and

the price Is right.

The Hart Land Company

A GENUINE SNAP
$450063 acres, 38 acres under cul-

tivation, all level, good soil. New m

house on the place. A large
barn, hog-hou- se and other outbuild-
ings. Two wells, windmill and tank.
Half mile to school, y mile to church,
8 miles to Vancouver. Must be sold
soon. PEARCE & MEBUS,

312 Washington Street.
Phone 2191. Vancouver, Wash.

Acre Homes
Why buy a small lot when you can buy

an acre for less money on car line? We
have some of tne Cnest there is from
$300 to J500 per acre. Come and see us.

We have one of the best income propo-
sitions one block from east approach of
Steel Bridge, in the city; ttOOO will han-
dle it.

JORDAN & GARBADE
232H "Washington Street.

S23,000
For a two-sto- ry solid brick buildinfr on

1st St., bringing in good income. As prop-
erty around not as good sold for much
more, the owner will raise tho price
after contract expires in a few days. lxok
at It. and tell me If you saw anything
cheaper.r. FUCHS. 231H Morrleon.

FOB SALE BT

RED, FIELDS & TYNAN COMPANY

102 Second Street.

fCnn 1Wx2S5 feet, with small house.
OOUU Terms 300 down, balance in

monthly payments of J10.
1QKft 60x100 on F.. Salmon St.. bet. 13th

0I03U and 14th; $4C0 cash, balance on
time.
Modem house on Borth-wic- k$2500 St.; half cash, balance in
three years.

$3000 lti-sto- house, full lot, corner
of Cherrv and Vancouver; &u0

down, balance in monthly payments of $25.

nfin "oo. house on East into.
OOUUU near Ankenv: five beautiful
fruit trees in ard; JlOuO down, balance on
time.

TRfin 50x"0, with new house on
OuUUU Rodney ave.; JlOuO down, bal-

ance on time.
4y!nnn Modern house, 'East 14th,
vtuuu near Tillamook. Terms.
$4250 Strictly modern house;

rents for 127.1 ner month, on
East Ankeny et.. between 18th and 19th
sts. Terms.
tORfl Southeast corner of 8th and
94-iJ- Holladay; 100x100; beautiful

quarter diock.
$4250 Southwest corner of 9th andHolladay: 100x100.
CKOKH Modern house on Irving
OJZUU st., bet. 23d and 24th sts.;
down, balance in 3 years at 6 per cent.
tCnflO Modern house on Mar-0- 0

UUU shall, bet. 19h and 20th.
tRnnfl Two full lots, modern
OOUUU house. Portland Heights. All

completed this year.
tflOflft Fine modem house onwyvu 16th-St.- , near Johnson.
tlR C 0 n Quarter block northeast cor-01- 0

UUU ner of 3d and Harrison; three
small houses; one-ha- lf cash, balance In
three years at 6 per cent.

OC finn Fun block, beautifully sltua-p- U

UUU ted for warehouse and manu-
facturing purposes, on trackage, in Al-
bina, Can be handled for a small amount
of cash down.

ACREAGE.
tOnnn acres in section 23. T. 1 S..
OZUUU R. 3 E., ultuated east of Gresh-a-

600 feet from car line; J1200 down,
balance In five years.

nnn ne ere with large dwelling,
OfUUU barn, all kinds of fruit trees;
will sell on any terms. Come In and see
us on this.
JCnnn 20 aorcs at Twelve-Mil- e House.

OUUUU Good house, plenty of
water. Entire tract in high state of culti-
vation. This Is a snap.
t1Q nnR 6i cres at Vancouver, one

lu UUU mile from Ferry Slip, on
Main st. Beautifully sitpated to cut intotown lots. Will pay you to look into thia.
One-ha- lf cash, balance on time.
C1K nnn re dairy farm between
J I J UUU troutdale and Falrview; III
head of milch cows; four head of drafthorses, all necessary farming implements.
This is one of the best dairy farms on theColumbia River; one-ha- lf cash, balanceon lime.

FAILING ADDITION.
Location. E. 44th St.. three blocks southof Hawthorne ave., lots 60x100, all high

and sightly. Price $350 to t4o0; cash $j0
balance in monthly Installments of J10.

REED, FIELDS HY1N COMPANY

103 Second Street. Fhone Main 7004.

City Properties
Good hotifte and quarter blofck,

beautiful lawn, on Kmmt hide, $4X0.
iood house, upper Albi-nit- lot SOx

100. $3000.
Beautiful home on Rodney ave.. $3500;

oorner lot.
Nine-roo-m hoube on East 12th and Davlfl

In good condition. 93500.

Acreage
Tracts of from one to ten acres on Ore-

gon City car line rich soil. Improved ot
unimproved, ranjrinft in price from $150 to
$350 per acre. Terms, $10 down and $5 pec
month per acre.

Four and er acres no car line, all
cleared, new house. $1600.

Fine re tract eaot of Montavilla,
$60 and $65 per acre.

Two and three-fourt- hs acres on car line,
all cleared, all fenced, well watered, small
orchard, new houwe, new barn, all
new outbuildings; also all household fur-
niture, one Jersey cow, cbicfiens, etc. Price,
$3000: $1000 cash, balance monthly.

Farms
Forty acres four miles east of Orejron

City; S3 acres cleared, all well fenced, well
watered, 'lYx acres orchard, new
house, new barn, chicken house and

on public road; also all stock
and implement and household furniture-Pric- e

$3000.
Call or write for our large list of sub-

stantial farms.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

2451 Stark SL

Something Worthy of

Your Notice
The Lidgerwood Sanitarium and Hos-

pital, located on prominent avenue In Spo-
kane, nearly a whole block, beautifully
landscaped and decorated, handsome park
with fountain, etc. Main building about
50x78 feet, two storlee, with full basement,
eteam-fitte- d, gas and electric lights. 28
rooms, completely furnished and equipped
with modern conveniences in elegant
style. Also an accompanying cottage, 1
rooms, barns and all other necessary out-
buildings. Price only J12.000; GO per cent
of original cost. Would exchange In part
for some desirable Portland real estate.
For further particulars address

The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
14SV4 FIRST ST.

FOR SALE
That very desirable 100x100 feet,

southeast corner Twentieth and Mar-

shall streets, for residential purposes
only.

WaKefield.Fries
GPL Co.

229 StarK St.

Quarter Block
100x100 Feet

4th & Jefferson Sts
With Improvements

Pays Its Way

S28,000
Go and See It A Snap

Goldsmith & Co.
442 Sherlock Bldg. Third and Oak Sts.

FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
See me about this on Monday: it Is a

fine building under lease at good rental,
and is very central. This kind Is getting
scarce.
R.M.WILBUR, 110 Second St.J

Grussi & Higley
128 Thirc Street

S 100 Each, nice level lots in Stanley
Addition; easy payments.

S 150 "Lot in Woodstock.

S 225 Ixt Park Addition, Upper Al-
bina.

$ 350 Full lots Hist Portland Heights.
J25 cash, balance J10 per month.

S 400 Two lots
Sellwood.

Crystal Springs, Addi-
tion,

S 450 lxit 50x100, Minnesota ave.

t Kflfl house. Tabasco; $25 cash.
j per month.

$ 500 Acre tracts, near Woodstock
car line; easy payments.
Kach for two lota in Highland$ 700 Place.

$ 800 Kach for S lots In block 2. Maeg-l- y

Highland, facing Rodney ave.
$1000 4- -room house, E. 4Cth st,, Glen-co- e.

$1000 Three lots, elegant corner, in
Highland; a snap.
5- -room cottase. South Portland;$1000 easy payments.
7."xl00. corner block on Grand$1100 ave. and Going st.

$1300 6- -room house, lot 75x100, near
St. Johns car line.

$1500 Quarter block in Highland: one-ha-lf
cash; balance terms to suit.

Quarter block on E. 12th and Di-
vision$1500 St.; three car lines.

$1500 4- -

Addition.
room house. E. 12th St.. Cole's'

16 acres on line of new Hillsboro.$1600 electric road.
$1800 5-- room house, modern. TV 26th

St., near Ankeny car line.
$1900 7- - room house on Mallory ave.;

$j00 cash, balance terms to suit.
$2000 5- - room house and lot, 60x100, El

9th St.; tM) cash, balance terms.
$2100 Two houses on Baker et, in-

come $20 per month;
$2250 Two houses on 4th' at.; Income

$- -4 per month; easy payments.

$2300 house and 100x100 lot, all
In fruit. East 6th St.

$2500 New house on Minnesota ave..
6 rooms, lot 60x100.
7- - room house, South Portland;$2500 tHUO cash, balance 5 per cent.

$2600 6-- room house in North. Portland;
easy payments.

iouse, lot 65x110, modern,$2750 Williams ave.
New house In North Portland, ($2750 rooms.

$2800 8- - room house, quarter block
$1000 cash, balance terms.

house, lot 100x100, on 34th$3000 St., Sunnyside.

$3000 100x200,
Sunnyside.

Base Line road, near

$3600 IS
Grove.

lots each, 50xl32Vi in Oak

$4000 swell house and !ot, E.
28th and Main.

$4000 Two houses, full lot. $35 per
month income. East Side.
Four flats and 3 houses: income$4500 $00 per month; easy payments.

$6600 110x80.
Business corner, Williams ave.,

Two houses and 10 lots in St.$9000 Johns; good business property.
Quarter block. North Port-
land,$10 000 near Fair grounds.
Income property, paying $110$13 000 per month.
Four housfa. East Side; in-
come,$15 000 $102.50 per month.
Brick store on 1st St., 50x100$23 000 feet ground.
175 acres on electric road, 2$26 000 miles east of Lcnls.

Grussi & Higley
128 Third Street

MEMBERS OF

PORTLAND REALTY BOARD

F. V. ANDKKWS ft CO.. Hamilton Bulldlns.
ISAAC W. liAJKD ft CO., i Chamber of

Commerce.
F. BKESKK, 444 Sherlock Bldg.
A. H. BlKREI.t, 2D2 McKay Bulldlns.
BUCHTtL ft KERN'S. 32 E. Morrlion St.
A. C. t'HI'K'HXI-- ft t'O.. 110 Second Sc.
CONTINENTAL CO., 243 Stark t- -
E. i. DAI.V. 222 Falling Building.
I. G. DAVIDeON, 4U8 Chamber ot Com-

merce.
DAN W. EDWARDS, 412 Oregonian Bldg.
IXORIAN' FICH3. 221 '4 Morrison t.
UOLDSt'HMlDT'S AbVNCX. 233 Vfc Washing-

ton St.
GOLDSMITH ft CO.. 442 Sherlock Building.
OOOIINOCOU ft BTEA&N8. 2 Washlmtoa

Building:.
M. G. GRIFFIN, 266 Stark St.
CKlyOSTAFF ft SCHAXK. 264 Stark Bt '
E. HABERSHAM ft CO.. 3.10 Sherlock Bldg.
HARTJIAN ft THOMPSON. S Chamber ot

Commerce.
JOSEPH M. HEALT. 214 Abinirton Bids.
CHARLES K. HENRY. 273 Stark St.
INVESTMENT CO.. 244 Stark St.
E. S. JACKSON ft CO., Stark St
CHARLES H. KORELL. 251 Washington .
LAMBERT. WiUXilEK ft CO, 107 Sherlock

Bldg.
M. E. LEE. 93 Sixth 8t.
D. MAtKiV, Lumber Exchange

bldg.
MALL ft VOX BORSTEXk 803 B. Burn- -

Birte Ft.
C. H. MECSSDORFFER, 849 Washington at.
MOORE l.NVEsXMJKNt CO., 150 Washing-

ton St.
MORGAN A FLIEDNER. 213 Abington

Building.
HOTTER ft McELIN'ZIE. 208-21- Commer-

cial blk.
F. O. NOHTirRtT ft CO.. Conrmerciai Blk.
L. A. PATTER.SON, 812 Pine Bt.
PACIFIC TITLE ft 1KLST CO., 204-8-6-

Falling Bulidlng.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OBJ5GOJT. Cor.

Third and. Oak Sts.
J. FRANK PORTER. 223 Washington St.
REED. 11ELUS ft TYNAN CO, 102 Sec-

ond St.
ROCN'TREB DIAMOND. 24l 8tarlc St.
CORD SENGSTAKE. 90 Fifth St.
JNO. P. SH UtKiV ft CO., 201 Chamber ot

Commerce.
SECURITY ABSTRACT ft TRUST CO,

7 Chamber of Commerce.
STEVENSON-BROW- CO, 110 Second St.
A. F. SWENSSON ft CO, 25314 WaehlDg--

SINNOTT A SINJiOTT. 635 Chamber ot
Commerce.

I.Ol'IS SAI.OMOV, 104 First St.
C. C. SMITH. 22 Chamber ot Commerce.
J. 8. TAYLOR, BIS Marquam BulMlnir.
THE TITLE GUARANTEE ft TRUST CO

240 WashlnKton St.
WILL H. WALKER, 32 Falling Bldg.
WAKEFIELD. IKIES ft CO., 229 Stark St.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO, 201 Stark

street.
WHITING ft BOUNTREE, 419 Abington

Building.
R. M. WILBUR. 110 Second St.
J. L. WELLS CO.. 04 Orend Ave.

A. F. SWENSSON. Secretary.

Great Bargains
firnn 50x100, on Hawthorne av.V!V"" ,r

'Mth St.; elepant newj .'room
"house. All modern conveniences. Terms.

COOnfl 100x100, new moden r

OOZUU house, tine sarden: tfa ideal
home and the best buy in Sellwood.
ftQfinn k"1 50x100 in Sellwood, elegant
wuUUU house.
tfOQCn T't 100x100 in the best part of
03311 Woodstock, with new house of
6 rooms, bath, etc; tine lawn.
tfOOfin Fine two-stor- y modern
wZOUU house, fractional lot, on Halsey

street.
100x100. new two-stor- y modern$2500 house, full basement, St.
Johns.
33'ixl25 on Tillamook ave., new$2000 two-stor- y house.

A m n r n Ixt 50x100, new house.
olOOU two-stor- electric lights, bath.
full basement, bt. jonns.
f 1Eflf1 50x100 lot in Sellwood. with new
ilOUU modern cottage, 5 rooms; bath.
tOnn Lot 80x100. with complete new
0 b UU cottage, near Lents.

Tom M. Word
Real Estate Co.

230 Stark Street. Fhone Slain 4561.

RESIDENCE SITES
Very choice fractional lots on corner of

25th and Northrup, 32 feet front, 50 feet
front.

Fine corner on Johnson and Cornell
road.

Splendid 50x100 lot on Johnson St.; the
very best full lot left on Johnson for sale.

Excellent lot on 22d st.
R. M.WILBUR, 1 10 Second St


